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CAMPUS NEWS
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
TO: La Salle Community Nov.8th, 2002
FROM: Margurete Walsh, Director of Human Resources MW
DATE: November 8 , 2002
Each Fall the President honors all full-time employees who have attained five-year service milestones 
with the University. Those individuals listed below have reached one of the five-year milestones in 2002 and 
they will be honored at a ceremony on December 4, 2002. Please join me in congratulating them and 
acknowledging their service to the University in reaching these important milestones.
Five-Year Ten Year Twenty Year Forty year
Anniversary Anniversary Con’t. Anniversary Con’t. Anniversary
Jarred Archie Frederick W. Getz Linda J. Elliott Dominci J. Galante
Francis Ault Valerie B. Holloman Kevin J. Harty John P. Rossi
Valerie S. Bradley David B. Jones Jurij N. Horajeckyj
Thomas M. Brennan Vincent Liberatore Sharon Javie Forty-Five Year
George L. Bundy Carol E. Miller Glenn H. Jones Anniversary
Jon C. Caroulis Andre Moore John K. Lyons
Rosemary Convery Deborah A. Roats Laura A. Otten Br. Daniel Burke, FSC
Sabrina DeTurk David L. Smith Arkady Zebekow
Br. Joseph Dougherty, FSC James W. Smither
Tonya S. Ellis Burton A. Sternthal Twenty-Five Year
Dennis Ford Scott E. Stickel Anniversary
Ronald C. Hand Francis E. Wiedmann
Donald B. Hill Charles R. Woodson Br. Charles F. Echelmeier, FSC
Judith E. Jones Alice L. Hoersch
Michael E. Jones Fifteen Year Raymond P. Kirsch
Linda E. Kamnik Anniversary Vincent R. Kling
Joanne Konczyk Ann M. Mickle
Stuart E. Leibiger Eithne C. Bearden Thomas J. Pace
Michael A. Lopacki W. Stephen Breedlove Delores Wexler
Robert J. McBride George J. Broniszewski
Vickie Y. Mouzon Genevieve M. Carlton Thirty Year
Richard A. Nigro Bessie M. Cliett Anniversary
Sebastian L. Odong-Wodolam Carole A. Patrylo
Steven A. Ranjo Br. Gabriel A. Fagan, FSC Carolyn E. Cooper
Martin D. Reardon Pamela T. Hamilton Prafulla N. Joglekar
Paula R. Scarcelli Richard Koher Geffrey B. Kelly
Dorothy A. Stone Elaine M. Mattern Barbara C. Millard
Domingo Tulab Donna M. Mankevich George B. Stow
William C. Ubil Francis J. Ryan Thomas S. Straub
Yvonne Vizcarrondo Robert F. Schickling Judith C. Stull
James V. Ward Stephen P. Smith
Georgiana Wattley Christian M. Sorensen Thirty-Five Year
Patti R. Zuzelo Maryanne Taylor 
William R. VanBuskirk
Anniversary
Ten Year Theopolis Fair
Anniversary Twenty Year Patricia B. Haberstroh
Anniversary Finn Hornum
Regina M. Allen John C. O’Neill
David E. Briggs Andrew G. Bean Raymond A. Ricci
Justin C. Cronin Dolores Clement
Leonard Daniels Peter J. D’Orazio
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do not 
imply an opinion on the part o f La Salle University or the Department o f Mail and Duplicating Services.
La Salle University
Office of the Provost
Philadelphia, PA 19141 • 215-951-1015 • Fax 215-951-1602
TO: La Salle University Community
FROM: Richard A. Nigro 
DATE: November 6, 2002
Dear Colleagues,
On Tuesday, November 12, Dr. Richard A. Sax will be on campus to interview for the 
position o f Dean, Arts and Sciences. Dr. Sax currently is Dean of the College of Arts & 
Humanities at Madonna University. There will be an open meeting for faculty and the 
community at 12:45 p.m. in the Dunleavy Room.
Copies o f Dr. Sax’s resume are on reserve at the library and are also available for review 
in the Provost's Office. I hope you will be able to attend.
U N I V E R S I T Y
Division of Student Affairs
Health Services • 1900 W. Olney Ave. • Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • (215) 951-5157 •  FAX (215) 951-1451
Health Advisory Minutes 
October 29, 2002
Present: Co-Chairs: Lane B. Neubauer, Dina Oleksiak. Members: Mary Ellen Wydan, Colleen Bauer, Bonni Zetick, Ricky Palladino, 
Earl Goldberg, Danielle Landwher, Kristal Hankinson.
Absent: Chris Mickel, Sister Eileen McGowan, Scott Tajirian, Nick Angerosa.
Guest: Mary Doolittle (American Red Cross).
I. BLOOD DRIVE
A. Mary Doolittle from the American Red Cross presented on the upcoming blood drive.
a. Dates are Nov. 12 & 13 from 9:00 a.m. -  7:30 p.m. in the ballroom
b. Goal is to sign up 300 potential donors
c. #1 reason people DON’T give is that they aren’t asked
B. Committee brainstormed strategies for recruitment.
a. Campus News and Explore This!
b. Recruitment tables staffed by HAC committee members, SGA, and PEER  Educators
c. Many posters and flyers to be distributed, FYO instructors to be notified, handouts in faculty and staff mailboxes, 
etc.
d. Headquarters for sign up will be with Kathryn Bailey, Administrative Asst. in the Counseling Center x1355
II. HEALTH FAIR - March 25, 2003
A. Division of responsibilities designated
a. Co-chairs: Ricky Palladino & Lane Neubauer
b. Food: Scott Tajirian
c. Funding: Colleen Bauer
d. Advertising: Lane Neubauer
e. Demonstrations: Mary Ellen Wydan
f. Door Prizes: Bonni Zetick, Kristal Hankinson (and Janice Beitz who offered to help as an ‘alumni' member of the 
Health Advisory Committee!)
g. Decorations: Danielle Landwher
h. Holistic oriented booths: Dina Oleksiak
i. Other Vendors: Lane Neubauer, Mary Ellen Wydan, Chris Mickel
j. Evaluation: Nick Angerosa
k. Other jobs as needed: Sister Eileen McGowan
B. Title needed for this year’s Health Fair -  Committee members to come up with ideas to present at next meeting.
III. HIPAA compliance
A. Dina Oleksiak and Lane Neubauer reported that they attended a teleconference on HIPAA issues related to College Health. 
Since both Student Health Center and the Counseling Center do not engage in electronic transmission of information and do 
not accept third party payments, these units which serve La Salle students are not considered covered entities and thus not 
subjected to HIPAA legislation. However, since La Salle University is consider a ‘hybrid’ entity i.e. other units are providing 
health services such as the Neighborhood Nursing Center, the Good Shepherd Community Center for Counseling and 
Psychological Services, etc., there is a need for each program to look into whether it is considered to be a covered entity and 
be accountable for themselves.
IV. Robert Chapman will be first on the agenda at the next Health Advisory Committee meeting (Nov. 26th) to discuss the CORE survey 
as time ran out before he could make his report.
Respectfully submitted by Lane B. Neubauer Ph.D.
November 5, 2002
Security &  Safety Department 
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199
To : The University Community
From: Mr. John Gallagher, Security & Safety Department 
Subject: Main Campus Parking Concern & Enforcement
Starting November 11th, 2002 any autos parked in unauthorized areas on Main Campus 
will be issued a traffic violation.
The Security and Safety Department makes every effort to accommodate the parking needs 
of the university community, its visitors and guests. However at times due to the limited 
number of spaces on Main Campus, some requests cannot be fulfilled.
Authorized parking spaces on Main Campus are limited. Parking within the Main Campus 
has become congested to the point that an excessive number o f vehicles are parking in non- 
authorized areas and roadways. This condition is most prevalent Monday through Friday 
during the regular hours of work/class behind McShain Hall, in the front of Olney Hall and 
near the “Quad” wall.
In some cases, invited guests or visitors have been authorized to park in non-designated 
parking areas. However, most of the time the majority o f autos parking in these areas display 
a Main Campus permit hangtag. Not only does this condition give the appearance of clutter; 
it has safety considerations when viewed from the point of having emergency vehicle access 
through the congested roadways. In addition, the current parking conditions on Main 
Campus inhibits university service departments from completing their daily tasks and would 
surely interfere with future snow removal efforts.
Having a Main Campus permit does not guarantee a parking space on campus, nor, 
does it authorize parking in other than authorized parking spaces. If there are no 
legal spaces available on Main Campus, authorized parking spaces must be utilized in 
the Faculty/Staff parking areas.
In an effort to address this concern and better manage on-campus parking, the Security and 
Safety Department asks that all personnel refrain from parking in non-authorized areas. 
Absent voluntary compliance, traffic notices will be issued to autos found parked in violation 
of the Traffic Control Policy.
If you have a situation that requires special consideration, please contact the Security and 
Safety Department to discuss an appropriate solution. Your cooperation and understanding 
will be appreciated.
215/951-1300 • Fax 215/951-1328
Office of University Communications
N o v em b er 8 ,  2 0 0 2
The following item appeared in Michael Klein’s “INQlings” column in The Philadelphia 
Inquirer on October 3, 2002. The Office of University Communications feels this represents La 
Salle “at its best” and wished to share it with the University community.
A special diploma
 Elizabeth Ewing Imperato o f
Medford was on her way to 
getting a master’s degree in 
pastoral counseling from La 
Salle University when she 
learned she had cancer. On bad days, 
her husband, Gene, a metallurgist, 
drove her to and from class. On really 
bad days, Gene took notes for her.
The Rev. Frank Bern a, chairman o f La 
Salle’s graduate department of reli­
gion, said he noticed her academic 
drive, and her progressing illness. Im- 
perato, 54, was told that her melano- 
ma was terminal. La Salle’s com­
mencement in May seemed impossi- 
ble. •
On Sept 14, La Salle gathered facul­
ty, friends and four o f her five chil­
dren at the student union and held a 
commencement.
1900 W est Olney Avenue • Philadelphia, PA 19141 
Phone: 215/951-1083 • Fax: 215/951-1086 • www.lasalle.edu
L a  S a lle  U n iversity  E xp lo rer Ambassadors
1900 W. Olney Ave. Box 809, Philadelphia, PA 19141 explorerambassadors@hotmail.com 215-9515042
To: La Salle Community 
From: La Salle Ambassadors 
Re: Thanksgiving Turkey and Ham Drive 
Date: November 1, 2002
On November 14, 2002, the La Salle Ambassadors, in conjunction with June Robinson and 
several community groups, will be serving Thanksgiving Dinner to the 35th Police District and 
local fire companies. The Ambassadors are conducting a Food Drive on campus to help their 
efforts, while La Salle Food Service has agreed to cook all o f the donated food.
If you are interested in donating a frozen turkey, ham, or canned goods (vegetables, mashed 
potatoes, stuffing, etc.), please feel free to drop them off to the Ambassadors.
The Ambassadors will be set up in Food Services Office on the lower level of the Union 
Building at the following times:
Thursday, November 7 from 9:00 a.m. -  10:30 a.m.
Friday, November 8 from 9:00 a.m. -  10:30 a.m.
Monday, November 11 from 9:00 a.m. -  10: 30 a.m.
In addition, Ambassadors will be set up in College Hall 122 (directly across from Archives) on 
the following evenings:
Wednesday, November 6 from 6:00 p.m. -  7:30 p.m.
Thursday, November 7 from 6:00 p.m. -  7: 30 p.m.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us at explorerambassadors@hotmail.com or 
at extension 5042. Thank you for your support!
EXPLORE THIS!!
La Salle University Division of Student Affairs 
Weekly Events Calendar
Saturday, November 9, to Saturday, November 16,
2002
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9. 2002
• Fa ll O p e n  H o u s e
• M e n ’s  Foo tba ll G a m e  a g a in s t  M a r is t  ( S e n io r  D a y )  @ 1 P M  in M c C a r th y  S ta d iu m
• W o m e n ’s  V o lle yb a ll G a m e  a g a in s t  G e o rg e  W a sh in g t o n  (S e n io r  D a y )  in the  G o la  
A re n a  @ 5 P M
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 10, 2002
• W o m e n ’s  S o c c e r  G a m e  a g a in s t  D u q u e s n e  @ 1  P M  in M c C a r th y  S ta d iu m
• L itu rgy  in the  C h a p e l @  6 : 3 0 P M
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 11, 2002 -
• S o p h o m o re  P re -re g istra t ion  for S p r in g  2 0 0 3
• L itu rgy  in C h a p e l @ 1  P M
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 12, 2002
• B lo o d  D r ive  in the  U n io n  B a llro o m  from  9 A M -7 :3 0 P M .  C a ll x 1 3 5 5  fo r a n  
appo in tm ent.
• C o n fe s s io n s  in C h a p e l from  3 :4 5 -4 :1 5 P M ;  L itu rgy  @ 4 : 3 0 P M ;  B ib le  S tu d y  
@ 5 : 1 5 P M
• H o o p s  M a d n e s s  in the  G o la  A re n a  -  d o o r s  o p e n  @ 8 P M .  R e fre sh m e n ts  
a va ila b le  a n d  first 5 0 0  s tu d e n t s  re ce ive  a  free t-sh irt -  s p o n s o re d  b y  Ath letics.
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 13, 2002
• F re sh m e n  P re -re g istra t ion  fo r S p r in g  2 0 0 3
• B lo o d  D r ive  in the  U n io n  B a llro o m  from  9 A M -7 :3 0 P M .  C a ll x 1 3 5 5  fo r a n  
a p p o in tm e n t
• L itu rgy  in C h a p e l @ 1  P M
• T h e  P h ilo s o p h y  C lu b  is  s p o n s o r in g  a  lecture, b y  M ic h a e l Kerlin  (La  S a lle )  on  
“R e p a ra t io n s  a n d  the  G u ilt o f N a t io n s ,” in m e m o ry  o f R a y  P ie rzch a lsk i,  in the  
W is te r  L o u n g e  at 7 :3 0 P M .
M e n ’s  B a sk e tb a ll Exh ib it ion  G a m e  a g a in s t  M ic k e y  W a lk e r  A ll-S ta r s  in 
the  G o la  A re n a  @ 7 P M
(over)
w e e k  o f 11/09/02 to 11/16/02 con tinue d
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 14. 2002
• F re sh m e n  P re -re g istra t ion  for S p r in g  2 0 0 3
• T h e  G e rm a n  C lu b  P re se n t s  a  m ovie , Run Lola Run, in O ln e y  H all 1 0 0  from  
1 2 :3 0 -2 P M .  A ll a re  w e lco m e !
• In H o n o r  o f the  2 0 th A n n iv e r s a r y  o f S o c ia l  W o rk  at L a  Sa lle , S a d o f f  P ro d u c t io n s  
p re se n ts: Standing on My Sisters’ Shoulders, a  d o cu m e n ta ry  film fo c u s in g  o n  
the  h e ro ic  ro le  o f w o m e n  d u rin g  the  civil r igh ts m ovem en t, w ith d is c u s s io n  to 
fo llow  in the  R o d d e n  T h e a te r  from  1 2 :3 0 -1 :5 0 P M . A ll a re  w e lcom e !
• Substance Abuse -  The Dickie Noles Story, in the  D u n le a v y  R o o m  b e g in n in g  
@ 1 2 : 3 0 P M
• L itu rgy  in C h a p e l @ 1  P M
• A A S L  is  s p o n s o r in g  a  T h a n k sg iv in g  F o o d  D r ive  a n d  a  C o m e d y  S h o w  in the  
B a llro o m  from  8 -1 0 P M .  P le a s e  b ring  a  foo d  d o n a t io n  fo r the  drive.
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 15, 2002
• F re sh m e n  P re -re g istra t ion  for S p r in g  2 0 0 3
• L itu rgy  in C h a p e l @ 1  P M
• M a s q u e  p ro duc tio n  o f  Footloose in the  R o d d e n  T h e a te r  @ 8 P M
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 2002
• M a s q u e  p roduc tion  o f Footloose in the  R o d d e n  T h e a te r  @ 8 P M
SPECIAL NOTES: ANY CAMPUS-WIDE EVENTS YOU WANT POSTED? Call
X1374
1900 W. Olney Avenue • Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 
Department of English
All members of the University community are cordially invited to the second event 
in the English Department Lecture Series.
Please mark your calendars and plan to attend the following lecture:
"ARTISTIC REPRESENTATIONS OF THE 
MAGDALEN SCANDALS"
by
DR. PATRICIA BOYLE HABERSTROH
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, AT 12:30 PM
in the
University Art Museum




How Do You Really Prepare for 
Tenure and Promotion?
A  p a n e l d i s c u s s io n  led  by:
• B a r b a r a  M illa rd ,  E n g l i s h  D epartm ent, fo rm e r D e a n  o f  the  S c h o o l  o f  A r t s  
a n d  S c ie n c e s
• J a c k ie  P a s t i s ,  R e lig io n  D epartm en t, recen tly  te nu red  a n d  p rom oted  to 
A s s o c ia t e  P ro fe s s o r
• J e a n n ie  W e ls h ,  A c c o u n t in g  D epartm ent, fo rm er m e m b e r o f  the  T e n u re  
a n d  P ro m o tio n  C om m ittee
Tuesday, November 12 
3:30 -  5:00 pm 
Olney 211
P le a s e  jo in  u s  fo r a  c a n d id  a n d  p ractica l d i s c u s s io n  o f  the  te n u re  a n d  p rom otion  
p r o c e s s  at L a  Sa lle , in c lu d in g  a d v ic e  o n  p re p a r in g  m a te ria ls  fo r y o u r  d o s s ie r .  
T h e re  will b e  a m p le  oppo rtun ity  for y o u  to  a s k  a n y  q u e s t io n s  y o u  m a y  h a v e  a b o u t 
T & P  -  the  ra n g e  o f  e x p e r ie n c e  re p re se n te d  b y  the  p a n e lis t s  will p ro v id e  a  w ell- 
ro u n d e d  p e rsp e c t iv e  o n  the  p ro c e s s .
Sponsored by the Teaching and Learning Center. 
Contact Sabrina DeTurk, x5005 or deturk@lasalle.edu.
La Salle University




MICHAEL KERLIN  
La Salle University
“Reparation and the Guilt of Nations”
(In Memory of Ray Pierzchalski)
Wednesday Evening 
November 13, 2002 
7:30 PM  
Wister Lounge
(Refreshments will be served)
215-951-1320
D octoral Program in Psychology 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141 • 215/ 951-1350
The Greater Psychology Department 
of La Salle University
announces that
Susan J Campling
will defend her doctoral dissertation
“The Relationships Among 
Neuropsychological Function, 
HIV-1 RNA Levels and CD4 Counts”
The La Salle University community is invited 
to attend and listen to the proceedings
Thursday, November 13, 2002 
Room 232, Holroyd Hall 




Un d e r st a n d in g  th e  
“Academ y  f o r  Le a d e r s h ip  
in G lobal  
Un d e r st a n d in g ”
Thursday, November 14, 12:30-1:50 
Location: Olney 209 
Facilitators: Marjorie Allen & Bob Vogel
“Since 1999, the Presidents of nearly 450 colleges and universities have signed the 
Presidents’ Fourth of July Declaration on the Civic Responsibility of Higher Education.
That declaration challenges institutions of Higher Education in America “to renew our role 
as agents of our democracy” and declares that challenge “a fundamental 
task” [www.Compact.org]. The Academy for Leadership in Global Understanding is 
our response to this “fundamental task.” One of the main concerns of that document is 
“the disengagement o f college students from democratic participation.” The mission of 
the Academy is the “reengagement” o f La Salle’s undergraduate students in the life 
of their communities, both local and global. ... We intend to place civic responsibility 
and global understanding at the center o f a student’s education and at the center of the La 
Salle experience. The goal o f the Academy is nothing less than transformation— of the 
individual students who take these courses and participate in these programs, o f the faculty 
who teach in them and of the entire La Salle campus.” (From the mission statement for the 
Academy for Leadership in Global Understanding)
At this session you will have the chance to hear more about the ways in which the Academy 
will increase students’ understanding of their role in a global society through engaged 
learning and an emphasis on civic responsibility and also to ask questions and learn about 
opportunities for faculty involvement in this program.
Bring your lunch — drinks and dessert will be provided!
Sponsored by the Teaching and Learning Center 
Contact Sabrina DeTurk, x5005 or deturk@lasalle.edu
HIV  T E S T I N G
FREE ANONYMOUS 
HIV TESTING
STUDENT HEALTH CENTER 
10:00 A.M. -  4:00 P.M. 
APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY 
CALL 951-1565
U N I V E R S I T Y
Department of Student Affairs
Health Services - Student Health Center 
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • (215) 951-1565 • FAX (215) 951-1566
Save th e  date...
E conom ic  Ou tlo o k  2003 
W e d n e s d a y , J a n u a r y  2 9 ,  2 0 0 3
The La Salle University School of Business
&
The Union League of Philadelphia 
present
Steve Fo rbes
P resident  & C E O  — Fo r b e s , In c . 
Editor-in-chief — Fo r be s  Mag azine
W ed n esd a y , Ja n u a r y  2 9 ,  2 0 0 3  
Luncheon/ P resentation 
The Union League of Philadelphia
S pa ce  is Limited -  RSVP early
SBA@LASALLE.EDU
1900 West Olney Avenue • Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19 14 1 - 199 USA • sba@lasalle.edu • www.lasalle.edu/sba.htm 
Office of the Dean and Undergraduate Programs 2 15/951 - 1040 • MBA Program 2 15/951 - 1057 • Fax 2 15/951 - 1886
Let us remember in prayer all 
who have passed from death
November is traditionally the month during which Christians 
__  remember, in prayer, those who have gone before.
Cards have been placed throughout the campus on which you can record the 
name of a person whom you would like to be remembered in prayer.
I f  it is more convenient, please write a name in the space below 
and return this form to us at Box 841, Campus Mail.
You are also invited to participate by stopping by the 
De La Salle Chapel in College Hall, taking a card or two from  
the basket, and praying for the person(s)  for whom another 
member o f the University Community has asked prayers.
to life.




2002-2003 M en’s Basketball Season Ticket Order Form
N ovem ber
Fri 22 DELAWARE 7:00
Tue 26 LAFAYETTE (doubleheader) 8:00
(La Salle Women's Team vs. D elaware) 6:00
Sat. 30 MARIST 2:00
D ecem b er
Sat 7 Villanova (Big 5 Doubleheader@Palestra) 3:00
St. Joes vs. Drexel 1:00
Sat. 28 CORNELL 7:30
Mon. 30 QUINNIPIAC 7:00
January 
Sat. 11 GEORGE WASHINGTON 4:00
Wed. 22 MASSACHUSETTS 7:00
Sat. 25 RICHMOND 2:00
February
Sat. 1 DAYTON 4:00
Wed. 5 FORDHAM 7:00
Wed. 19 XAVIER 7:00
Mon. 24 SAINT JOSEPH’S (at Palestra) 8:00
M atch
Sat. 1 DUQUESNE 2:00
Season Ticket Plans
For Explorer Club membership information, please ca ll 215-951-1606.
V.I.P. $265.00
Gold Plan $190.00 Faculty/Staff Rate $150.00
Blue Plan $155.00 Faculty/Staff Rate $100.00
{Explorer Club members (Varsity level and above) receive priority consideration for chairback seating}
RETURN ORDER FORM TO:
La Salle University 
Athletic Ticket Office 
BOX 805
Name ______________________________________________________________ Day Phone
Address________________________________________________________________________
C ity___________________________________________ State________________ ZIP_______
Season Tickets:____________________________ Quantity__________________________ Total
VIP @ $265.00 ________  ______
Gold Plan @ $210.00/$150.00 (faculty) __________  ____
Blue Plan @ $155.00/$100.00 (faculty) __________  ____
TOTAL __________ ____
(MasterCard/Visa Only)
Credit Card # __________________________________________________ Exp. D ate________
For more information please call 951-1999 
or email tickets@lasalle.edu
 La Salle 
Women’s Basketball Clinic
November 16, 2002 @ 10:00 a.m.
Hayman Hall, La Salle University Campus 
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia
❖  All children from 3rd through 8th grade are welcome.
❖  Watch the Lady Explorers work out!
❖  Meet and Talk with the players and coaches!
♦> Participate with the Lady Explorers in numerous basketball activities.
COME AND JOIN THE FUN!!!
**SIGN UP NOW**
Limited space available
For more information call 215-951-1555 or email Lochner@LaSalle.edu







Coaches Name________  _____

S p o n s o r e d  B y  L a  S a l le  A th le t ic s
November








Sat 9 Football (Senior Day)
vs. Marist 1:00
Sat 9 Volleyball (Senior Day)
vs. George Washington 5:00
Sat 9 Swimming/ Diving
@ George Washington 11:00
Sun 10 Crew
Braxton Memorial Regatta 
(Schuylkill River)
All Day
Tue 12 Hoops Madness
Tom Gola Arena 8:30
Wed 13 Men’s Basketball (Ex) 
vs. Mickey Walker All-Stars 7:00
Fri 15 Volleyball
@ Dayton 6:30
Fri- 15 Men’s Soccer






@ St. John’s 1:00
Sat 16 M /W  Cross Country
NCAA District II Championship TBA
@ Canaan Valley Resort (WV)
Sat 16 Swimming/ Diving
vs. St. Bonaventure 12:00
Tuesday, Nov. l2th 
Tom Gola Arena 
8:30 - 10:00 PM*
8:30 ~ Open Men’s  Practice
9:00 ~ Introduction of Men’s  and Women’s
Teams
to ~ Student Contests
~ Spirit Teams performances 
10:00 ~ Comedy Skit
•hayman Center doors open at 8:00 PM
Refreshments available
FIR ST  500 S T U D E N T S  R E C E IV E  A  FREE T-SHIRT
Want to Win a 
2003 Ford Focus?*
A lucky La Salle Student 
will have a chance at Hoops
Madness! * Two Year Lease
